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Plotkin hopeful
. *' /  ‘ • 5 .
for re-election 
as ASI chief
• ' ’• -i 1 - • ' ' ■ ’ . ■'; J] . *
by MARK LOOKER 
Scott Plotkin, ASI President, Is 
bucking some pretty stiff odds as 
he attempts to make an unprece­
dented bid for re-election to make 
aa chairman of Poly’s student 
corporation,
P lo tk in , the campus' 6»th 
student body president, Is aware 
no ASI president served more 
than one term.
Pete Evans made a bid for re- 
election In 1973 and lost In a hotly 
contested race, losing by 600 
votes out of over 3,000 cast, to 
Kobln Bagget. The turnout was 
over 60 per cent.
P lotkln 's announcement to 
Mustang Dally that ho Is 
"defin ite ly  running for re- 
election," opened up the 
floodgates of speculation for 
possible candidates for president 
and vice-president.
Plotkln's only other opponent 
at this time, Robert Chappell, 
confirmed with Mustang Dally he 
Is also a definite contender.
Chappell currently sits on the 
Finance Comm ittee as the 
Engineering and Technology
Scott Plotkin
representative and Is the Finance 
Committee representative to the 
Student Executive Cabinet 
(SEC).
Ho la a senior In Engineering 
and Technology and has been 
Involved In student government 
since the days of the Baggett 
administration,
Another contender who was 
given serious consideration by 
knowledgable ASI Insiders, ASI 
Chief Justice Oreg Fowler, In­
formed Mustang Dally that he 
had dropped out of the race.
Fow ler said he had been 
contemplating running for thè
Cst three years but he had come turned of by the 
"trlvalness of conflict between 
the ASI and the Student Affairs 
Council (8AC).
"The ASI has lost all sense of 
priority and direction. It's not 
going anywhere and Ita priorities 
are out of line."
Asked what part the con­
troversy over Title 5 and the 
"Ronca" letter had played In his 
decision, Fowler said, " It  played • 
a part to the extent that It showed 
a lot of the duplicity that la going 
on around ASI,
"The person who took that lattar 
off my desk was a highly placed 
official who I had ^worked with 
for over a year."
Fowler also u ld  that his desire 
to have more time to hlm Mlf was
(continued on page 3 )
Weisberg receives 
2 encores at còncert
by BLAIR HELMING
Tim Weisberg received concertencore» Saturday. Photo by Tom Kelsey
It was a good weekend for 
concerts In Californ ia. Hoxy 
Music headlined the Santa 
Monica Civic on Friday night, 
and Tim Weisberg attempted the 
same here Saturday night.
Rising above the mediocrity of 
their opening acts, both Bryan 
Ferry and Co. (Head of Roxy 
Music), and Weisberg and Co. 
redeemed lengthy waits and 
rotten weather.
Confined to non-vocal ex-
Rresslon. Weisberg utilises his ute as his voice, painting as ho 
puts It, "Colors, contrasts, moods 
and Images."
; Always popular with college 
audiences, he drew two encores 
and a lot of spontaneous applause 
from sardine-can styled 
Chumash Auditorium Saturday 
With both Weisberg and 
keyboardlst-vibe player Lynn 
Blessing composing for the five- 
man band, there's a lot of diverse 
material to draw from, and much 
of the flutist's appeal stems from 
his use of contrasts between 
volleys of power and valleys of 
solitude.
Lon Nol’s removal urged
WASHINGTON (U P I) • The 
Democratic and Republican  
leaders ol the Senate called 
»•parately Monday for the 
I’einoval of President Lon Nol as 
■ way to end the rebellion In 
Cambodia
They said his supporters should 
b*  r**ettled elsewhere to prevent 
the "blood-bath" which 
President Ford and others have 
Predicted If Phnom Penh falls to 
™  Communist-backed Khmer
Rouge rebel forces 
"Let the leaders leave and I 
“»ok peace will be forthcoming," 
* n ,t*  Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield said In a floor speech,
Republican Leader 
•ugh Scott said provision should
lie made for resettling several 
thousand Cambodians 
"Slaughter can be anticipated 
If we can't get them out," he told 
reporters Scott's position dif­
fered from that taken by 
President Ford at a news con­
ference Thursday night 
" I  don't believe it's the proper 
role of this government to ask the 
head of another state to resign," 
Ford said,
But later he added "I'm  
saying that we would support any 
government that we can see 
coming out of the present 
situation or the proposed 
negotiated settlement.''
Meantime, with no debate, the 
Senate passed by voice vote « 
resolution urging the ad­
m inistration to give away—
rather than sell to the Cambodian 
government for resale—the rice 
which Is being airlifted Into 
Phpom Penh.
The resolution, sponsored by 
Hen. M ark H arfle ld , R-Ore., 
results from reports that the 
Cambodian government was 
warehousing U.S, food supplies 
for use by Its army.
If the food is sold by the 
Cambodian government, "the  
people who will benefit by the 
airlift of such rice, other than 
military personnel, are the few 
who have the financial means to 
purchase food In the market­
place," the resolution said.
Therefore, It said any food sent 
In between now and July I should
be turned over to voluntary 
agancles for distribution to the 
populaton.
Scott told reporters he would 
support any "reasonable com- 
promlse" on Ford's request for 
1320 million In economic and 
military aid
Neither Scott nor Mansfield 
explldty said how they believed 
the removal of lx>n Nol should be 
achieved
For years. Mansfield has had 
close relations with Price Nor- 
dodom Sihanouk, who was 
overthrown by I/>n Nol In 1970 
while he was out of the country.
Sihanouk had cut off U.S. aid in 
1963 and broken i diplom atic  
relations In 1965 After the Lon 
Nol takeover, he formed a 
government In exile In Peking.
Truly, his music Is electric and 
hard to pin down, and the fact 
that he's virtually alone in his 
genre Is largely responsible for 
his growing popularity.
Batdorf and Rodney, who 
opened for the Weisberg band, 
find themselves in a unique 
poslstlon in their nearly four-year 
old recording career.
Live, they're pleaMnt, if not 
moving performers, but their 
material has progreM ed very 
little.
Spawned around the time of 
ana In the u m e  vein as Elton 
John's version of Leslie Duncan's 
"Love Song," this duo has since 
been com m ercially over­
shadowed by such other up­
tempo, sunshinny acts as Logglns 
and Messina and Seal and Crofts, 
due unfortunately to the fact that 
they simply have le u  talent
John Batdorf has a good voice, 
and both men play guitar very 
well and can turn an emotional 
phrase, but their framework has 
little  room for expansion. 
Pleasant but hardly memorable.
Up and comers Lon and Derrek 
Van Eaton opened the Roxy 
Music show, something of a poor 
man's Sutherland Brothers and 
Quiver, who have yet to acquire 
the success in this country they 
deserve.
The duo and their band, who 
record for A and M Records, ran 
through a pretty standard pop 
repertoire, Including "W ildfire/' 
their first single, which covers 
ground that even Spooky Tooth 
did a better Job on.
Herb Alpert must be getting 
rather desperate for success In 
the pop charts if he's willing to 
sign much mediocre acts as the 
Van Eaton Bros.
Roxy Music played to a highly 
appreciative audience, who came 
expecting a lot from these 
English heroes and got even 
more.
' Bryan Ferry Is Indeed the 
band's focal point, with moves 
that outclass 8lnatra In his 
heyday, and a voice that Is his
(continued on page 3)
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New survey 
is suggested
M lto r i ,
Recently I have read several 
views concerning teacher 
evaluations. I feel that there Is a 
great need for regular evaluation 
of our Instructors, but I do not 
feel the existing system Is doing 
much good. Therefore, I wish to 
present a simple, but effective 
alternative.
Let me preface my explanation 
by stating that I believe the 
educational system, and con­
sequently the Instructors, should 
be for tiie maximum benefit of 
the students.
Believing that, it Is foolish to 
suggest that students should not 
evaluate teachers, or that they
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should not see the results of such 
evaluations
The system I support Is ex­
tremely simple. At the end of 
each quarter, or even Just once a 
year, each student would be 
given the opportunity to rate his 
or her Instructor) s) on a scale of 
one to ten.
The results would be averaged, 
and this mean score, along with 
high and low scores, would be 
published.
Ideally, thè results would be 
printed In the Mustang Dally or 
Outpost Alternately, they could 
be poated In the union, library or 
other convenient locations.
Oranted, this system does not 
tell too much about the In­
structor, only what the average, 
overall view of the students la.
This would be acceptable In 
that It would keep the process 
from becoming too complex.
The Information It did present 
would be of great value to the
Letters
registering student, who noW 
chooses classes mostly on the hit- 
or-mlss basis. Any Instructors 
with extremely low scores would 
be subject to more extensive 
evaluation at a later time.
I feel that this system Is the 
best one practically possible. 
Anyone Interested might wish to 
Contact Orosamount Community 
College, El Cajon, California, 
where the process has been 
successfully used.
Wayne K.Welchel
7, 0 A 11 pm 
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Concert review
Classical gas
by FRANK NOLAN
Despite the heavy rains, a program of chamber works that 
spanned the musical spectrum thrilled the capacity crowd In the 
Cal Poly Theatre Friday night. The attraction was the Cal Poly 
Chamber Orchestra’s performance of the works of Haydn, 
Bach, Joplin and Rartok.
The program opened wllh "Symphony No. 101 In D Major" by 
Joseph Haydn. The chamber orchestra, under the direction of 
Clifton Swanson, performed the work well despite a lack of 
definition within various sections that was exhibited during the 
work's Intricate passages.
"Symphony No. 101” Is one of the "London" Symphonies 
composed by Haydn in 1704. This group of symphonies was the 
crowning achievement of a lifetime of symphonic evolution 
from light, pleasing entertainment to a much more serious and 
dramatic type of music, All of Haydn's symphonies are filled, 
with personality, wit, and charm, but these last twelve are i  
skillful blend of entertainment and serious expression.
"Smyphony No. 101" la typical of this remarkable 
achievement Blending popular tunes with masterful technique, 
Haydn endeared himself to the audience.
The next selection on the program was "Violin Concerto In A 
Minor" by Johann Sebastlon Bach. Probably compoiad_il 
Coe then at about the same time as his "Brandenburg Con­
certos," this work Is one of only two concertos existing he 
composed for the violin; others exist In transcriptions for 
harpsichord. Theflrst movement is tightly knit, the most Im­
portant thematic element being the rhythm and Interval of the 
first two notea.
Violin soloist Pam Helfert performed the work with grace and 
technical excellence, However, her playing occasionally lacked 
forcefulnees. It also seemed that the balance between soloist 
and orcheatra waa at tlmee Impaired.
The most sntertalnlng selection of the evening was the per­
formance of a group of Scott Joplin rags by the Cal Poly Ragtime 
Ensemble. Recently formed to perform Ounther Schuller's 
newly published editions of the Joplin Rags, this 13 
member ensemble recreates the typical theatre orcheatra 
around the turn of the century.
Beneath the group's period costume« and flamboyant style 
there Ilea Immpeccable muslcanshtp and skillful artistry. 
Friday night the Ragtime Ensemble performed "The 
Chrysanthemum", "The Easy W inner', "The Entertainer" and 
"The Maple Leaf Rag ",
Student role 
vital in talks, 
says Plotkin
"We are committed to Insuring 
that the student voice be present 
and Involved In all employer- 
employee relation processes. In 
a capaule, that Is the position of 
the California State university 
and Collegea Student Presidents 
Association (C8UCSPA) on 
collective bargaining In higher 
education.
In the past, students have not 
been allowed to participate In 
employer-employ»* negotiations. 
But as the Issue oi collective 
bargaining makes Its way to tho 
governor's desk the CSUC8PA Is 
requesting a student role In 
contract negotiations.
Cal Poly A8I President Scott 
Plotkin , chairm an of the 
C8UC8PA, delivered a statement 
outlining the association!
Ealtlon at a press conference In cramento on Fab. 19.
The CSUC8PA feels that ths 
student voice should be 
represented Plotkin said, 
bacauaa "students h iv e  a 
community of Intaraat which 
Includes m atters under 
negotiation; and axcluslon of 
students from the negotiations 
may caaue damage to their 
academic environment," 
Plotkin aald that because 
universities exist primarily for 
ths student, "students have a 
right to participate In decision 
making as a matter of both right 
and responsibility.
"W hen conditions of em­
ployment affect conditions of 
education, or In any wav affect 
i>_ i_ jc o n tln u e d jM
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S ta ff comment
H EP: Going,
going, gone?
I couldn't help »haring Fred Heaton's disappointment over 
SAC'e failure to make a strong commitment to the survival of 
the High School Equivalency Program (H EP ).
The representatives from the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Heeourcea seemed to be the only onee (aside rrom the 
architecture reps) who really grasped what the HEP problem is 
all about.
They should be commended for their opposition to the removal 
of HEP. assuming that removal means the death of the 
program.
Unfortunately, the other SAC reps tried as hard as they could 
to avoid coming to grips with the reality of HEP'a probable 
demise
In spite of a week-long educational effort that Included a tour 
of HEP and visits to their councils by HEP representatives, 
most of the reps claimed they didn't have enough Information to 
lake a stand
Meanwhile time Is running out.
A newly formed SAC committee will spend a month 
"studying" the problem In search of alternatives, although the 
director of HEP has spent the past alx months pursuing all such 
alternatives without success.
And In three months HEP will be dead, unless something Is 
done.
Why?
Why must a successful program that helps people escape a life 
F backbreaking work In the fields, at poverty level wages, be
unuer h ip  uuruen ui lu c ie iy  ■ rcunom ic unn
ilquttles. They see poor people climbing up to a 
I they feel obligated to kick them In the teeth In- 
g them a hand up.
allowed to die on the vine?
It seems that some people Just can't stand to see poor poeple 
get out from d the b d of soci t 's e o a d 
educational Inlq 
better life and
stead of givin
How else can you Interpret the Department of Labor's refusal 
to transfer HEP to another compus that wants the program?
Or Sandra Trice's misinformed remark about HEP being "an 
Insult" to students who are working their way through coll<
I can only hope that SAC will make a real effort to calcu 
the human coat of terminating HEP, a cost that must be 
measured In wasted Uvea, aborted hopes, and bitter rage at a 
system that doesn't give the poor a chance 
SACshouldn't'havetobe "beat over the head with the Issue" 
before they commit themselves to a humane course of action.
Our representativee should see the world through the eyee of a 
HEP student, and then they will know what ought to be done 
After that, all It takes Is a little guts to do It.
Anne Berrien
ege?
late
Negotiations Abortion ban
(continued from page 3)
tothe ability of an Institution „  
fulfill Its teaching mission, we as 
students, feel we have to be 
vitally concerned and Involved 
for the sake of the quality of 
education we recleve," continued 
Plotkln.
"We are concerned that In 
some cases, teaching conditions 
sre Improved at the expense of 
learning conditions," Plotkln  
•sld, and cited an example where 
teaching conditions could In­
terfere with learning conditions 
"Class site, work load, salaries 
end office space are Items which 
might be considered negotiable in 
•  contract Improving working 
conditions, If  a class slse 
limitation Is Imposed by a con­
tract, another section should be 
sdded to accommodate those 
students who wish to take the 
class but exceed the lim it. 
However, this may not be 
t*>s»ible considering the; con­
tractual work load reductions for 
the current staff," he said.
Plotkln further noted that 
hiring additional teachers might 
b* Impossible because high 
*«lsry Increases may have 
¡r  P ^  ***• budget. If the budget 
md allow for new staff members, 
olassroom space might not be 
because of contract 
iipulattons for Increased faculty 
office, lounge and lunchroom 
•pace.
"Because of the clear and 
present danger to the education 
hL.'iUi i '  po,,d by collective 
r?«!?.nln< between
L S  ,nd  •¿ m in istra tion , 
•juaents must become a part of
„  ““ ''•o liv e  bargaining  
PWona, Plotkln concluded.
. - * *«.. t '
Plotkin seeks re-election
WASHINGTON (UPD • Two 
Republican senators Monday 
called for a constitutional 
amendment banning abortion 
and possibly prohibiting some 
birth control methods 
Sens. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., and 
James Buckley, R-N.Y,, outlined 
their proposed amendments 
before a Judiciary subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind.
(continued from page I )
a major factor In his decision not 
to run.
As far as Chappell and Plotkln 
are concerned, the big Issue 
shaping up for the election seems 
to be the amount of time the ASI 
President should spend on 
campus.
Chappell said, "There Is too 
much of an emphasis on state 
things.
" I want to be here on campus to 
deal with the problems on 
campus State matters are Im ­
portant but I think Plotkln's 
travels take away too much time 
and money from this campus."
Plotkln, who Is the chairman of 
the California State University 
and Colleges Student Body 
P r e s i d e n t s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
(CSUCSPA) explained that,  
"There Is u great need lor con­
tinuity In student leadership than 
there's ever been before.
"Because of the Issues we face 
statewide, such as collective 
bargaining and the AB 3116 
money, there Is a need for 
someone who can serve the needs
Weisberg
;  '(continued from.page I)
alone while recalling everyone 
from Fabulous Frank to Elvis to 
Roger Chapman of England's 
late Family.
Waiting a minute or two after 
the rest of the band took the stage 
before entering, Ferry created 
first a gasp, then a resounding 
round of applause from the 
crowd.
Showcasting Country Life, Its 
latest album, the band proved 
Itself to be an excellent live unit, 
which Is somewhat rare In 
electronically oriented en­
sembles
Andrew Mackay and Phil 
Mansanera, the soliata, on sax 
and oboe and guitar respectively, 
are mainly responsible for the 
distinctive Roxy Instrum ental 
sound now that Brian Eno (past 
synthesiser and tape player for 
Roxy) has departed, and some 
sublime moments were heard 
from both.
of the campus at the state level. I 
feel I'm  In a unique position to do 
that." Plotkln said.
He has been told by people In 
the adm inistration, by Dr. 
Kennedy and Gov, Brown him­
self, said Plotkln, that there Is a 
need for this continuity.
" I  feel I have the responsibility 
to continue with this Job," said 
Plotkln.
" I  haven't done the best I can 
yet. I think It Is significant that 
six other student body presidents 
In the system are running for re- 
election this spring, an un­
precedented situation.
"We all realise how Important 
the Issues are and how Important 
continuity Is."
Chappell maintains that he 
would take a more active role 
than Plotkln has In the Student 
Affairs Council, -•
"1 would do so mainly because 
I am here to serve the students on 
campus, not the other 19 state 
universities," said Chappell,
S lm llia r sentiments were 
echoed by Fowler. "What the ASI 
should be Involved In Is doing 
things on campus, The only way 
we can Justify our existence Is by 
what we do for the students," he 
said.
On the question of how effective 
SAC Is, both candidates seemed 
to agree that Its members 
sometimes dealt more in per­
sonalities than In Issues
Said Chappell, "SAC has been 
effective on some Issues but there 
has been too much dealing In
Krsonalltles and not In Issues. I il It can be a very effective 
body,"
Commented Plotkin, "Many 
SAC rope see some sort of 
political design In everything I 
do. I have learned to sit back and 
not take an active role because 
apme members sometimes feel 
I'm  trying to tell them how to act. 
To that extent, there Is more a
Coblem of |>ersonaltties than sues,"
Added Fowler, "SAC Is at a 
lower level than It's been at for 
some time."
Who w ill be the vice- 
presidential candidates? That's 
anyone's guess and the field Is 
wide open.
Some names being mentioned 
now and being given serious 
consideration by ASI political 
observors: T im  Hayes,
Engineering and Technology 
representative; Kevin O'Connor, 
ASI representative for city- 
county affairs; Phil Bishop, co- 
chairm an of the collective  
bargaining committee; and Sue 
Stevenson, Communicative Arts 
and Humanities representative.
Right now it's anyone's race 
and the political landscape could 
change quite rapidly between 
now and the first week of May.
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
Eddie Johnson, incidentally, 
has more than filled Eno's glitter- 
crusted shoes, and carried on 
adm irably on violin and 
keyboards, despite frequent, 
rude cries of "Where's Eno?"
CABH
FOR
U S ID
TEXTBOOKS 
Fr. 14 
Sat 16
Mon 16 
Tuta 17
9*12 am 
1-4 pm
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
LOOKING FOR A JOB
AND
TRAVEL THIS SUMMER?
* All expenses paid.
‘ Over $500 for six weeks.
‘ Set yourself up for a 
challenging well-paying 
job when you graduate.
NO STRINGS ATTACHEDI & NO COMMITMENT!
'Telephone (oolleot) 
606-646-2371 or 2372
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
‘ Write to: MILITARY SCIENCE 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 93407
'O r atop by and sea ue In 
Room 116, Dexter Library 
Building 34, Cal Poly
Pape» Tu»«il»> Miri'h II. Iff»
Poly ropers 
win at Fresno
b y  H O B  C O X
Thi« waa to bo the y«*r the reit 
of the W«*t Coaat caught up with 
th* Cal Poly rodao team, 
remember'?
W ell, aoniethlng haa gone 
wrong, aomewhere,
The Muatanga won their fifth 
rodeo in aeven atarta thla 
weekend at Preano State, deapite 
winning only one Individual 
championahlp. Cal Poly rolled up 
464 point* to 421 for Freano State 
and 262 for Central Arizona 
College.
— Dudley Little of Freano won all- 
around cowboy honor* finlahing 
juat ahead of three Muatanga. 
Little rolled up 16« point*.
John McDonald waa awond 
with 126'* point*, Bruce Hunt 
third with 116 and Lou Bugenig 
106.
In women'* competition Freano 
ran away from the pack with 266 
point* to 170 for Arizona State and 
160 for Cal Poly
Ken Scotto, Muatang adviaor, 
M id "the Freano arena waa about 
four inchea deep In mud," which 
didn't help performance* any.
Bugenig picked up the only 
Individual championahlp for the 
Muatanga, winning the bareback 
riding with a 6« acore. Bill 
Bloomer of Merced waa aecond 
and Little third. McDonald apllt 
fourth and fifth with a 62 ride.
In the bullriding McDonald and 
Bugenig flnlahed third and fourth 
with ride* of 61 and 68. Little won 
the event with a 71 and Perry 
Parmalee of Keedley waa aecond 
with 66.
Lee Roaaer, who didn't have 
much luck In the two-day affair, 
did pick up third place In the 
aaddle bronc riding. Roaaer'a 61 
waa behind Univeralty of Nevada 
winner Jon Farm er'* 66 and 
Freano'* Tom Bohna'a 62.
The ateer wreatllng provided a 
lot of excitement for apectatora 
and participant* alike. Scotto 
aaid, "Sometime* It looked like 
they were akllng acroaa the 
arena."
Freano'* Mike William* won 
tho event with a two ateer time of 
16.6. Hunt picked up aecond for 
the Muatanga, tied with Hart­
nell'* Bruce Lybbert. Both men 
were 23.» for two ateer* Tre* 
Moore waa fourth for Poly with 
2&.1. *
Hunt waa aecond in the calf 
roping with 38.0 for two go- 
round*. He had the beat time of 
the firat go-round with a 16.2. 
George Alexander of Central 
Arizona College won the event 
with 32.0 for two calve*.
> Steve Mitchell, a Cal Poly 
Individual, won the aecond go- 
round with a 14,4.McDonald waa 
fourth in the firat go with an 18.2
In the team roping Moore and 
McDonald were third with 34.0 on 
two ateer*. The event waa won by 
Dave Kimball and Mdp Adam* of 
Central Arizona College in 22.6. 
Joe Gentry and Don Whitney of 
Pierce College were aecond with 
33.8, Cal Poly individual* Ron 
Grohl and Pat McBride were 
fourth with 34.1.
Renee Sandage won all-around 
cowgirl honor* with 150 point* for 
Freano. Reedley'a Sandy Miller 
waa aecond with 116 followed by 
Becky Fulleton, of Freano and 
Poly'a Leigh Semaa with 80 and 
70 point*.
Jennifer Rudnlck, competing 
aa an individual, waa the only 
event winner from Cal Poly She 
won the barrel racing with back 
to back 10.0 run*. She won the 
firat go-round, while Serna* waa 
aecond with a ltf,2.
(fWk
JK
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Tired of commuhnq?
We're only e ten minute walk from campua, *o 
why not atop by and lee what we heve to offer.
£  S T E N N E R  G L E N
1060 Foothill Blvd, 544-4640
Terri Reed of the Univeralty of 
Arizona wa* »econd in the event 
with 38.3 and Sandage third with 
36.5.
The breakaway roping, nor­
mally a Mtrong point for Cal Poly, 
waa won by Pam Simon of 
Arizona State in 7.» for both go- 
round*. Cathy Black of Me«a 
Community College waa aecond 
with 8.6 and Sandage third In tt.7.
Poly’* Vickie Scott won the firat 
go-round with a awlft 3 3. -
Linda Gill picked up third In the 
goal tying for the Muatanga with
a combined time of 24.4. The 
event waa won by Sandage and 
Reedley’a Sandy Miller, both 23.6 
for two go-rounda.
Leigh Serna* won the firat go- 
round In 10».
The men'* team reata atop th* 
Weatern Region, aa uaual. They 
have won the region title every 
year but once alnce 1056. Th* 
women'* team la currently third 
In the atandlng*.
The Muatanga have a couple of 
week* off before traveling to 
Modeato JC March 2V-30.
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I 'u d e n u  (h o w  b u c o u n l Card, 
F a c u lty , C a l l  »how I D. In ad 
vane*, rece ive  11 per cent d ltc o u n i 
on TV  re p a ir , p a ri»  and la b o r,
1. C lean, a lig n , a d |u»n
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Tap* D m K i (any typ e ) 11» 1»
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io ro o m ) 1 block» Iro m  »chool. 
M ove In Ip r ln g  Q ua rte r, f  
now 111 m o Call 1 4 4 - i l l t .
m a 'a  needed I ip r ln g  q ir ,  
• Foo tn in  H acienda MO a 
, ca ll 144 071) 
fe m , ro o m m a te  tp  q tr ,  p lu t own
Fem a le  ro o m m a te  needed 
H acienda. C all M H 044 
Q uarte r reduced re n t 110
F oo th ill
Ip r ln g
R oom m ate  needed ip r ln g  q u a r te r . 
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i  Ie m a le  ro o m m a te * needed (or 
h o u , .  op tion  to lake  over lea»*. 
444 14*1.
t i l  R I  WAR D fo r hou»» fo r  H uden i 
couple A I  dog n r . M . la y ,  Con*, 
not Im p o rta n t, can flu , Have re ft .  
R ent, lea»* up to |1 I0  per month. 
4111110.
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C harte r f l ig h t»  to f u r  ope w ith 
CHAR T Q U R 6  on P *n  Am . 
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For Sal*
ln»ta e le c tro n ic  p iano , )  voice» 6 
b á te le »  cono I1 M  or o ffe r, phone«;ing w a te rb e d i m a ttr*» » , frp m e , 
... „ r ,  hea te r 
ca ll |44 101»
lin e r , w tem p, contro l
C om pare  our r a t* * ,  w a rra n ty , and 
r*pu> a 'lon  w lth  anyone, A tk  
fr ie n d »  tqo
R A I I L IC T R O N IC I  
1117 Monlerey II.
•44-1111.. I l  M e n .-F n .
• ta te  Re« U H I
Id k ó 6 l ,  l 'I lA IL  L ó r i ì WT.
Low c *» ' » tudent flig h t»  a ll year 
round. A l . I  T, 1411 I ,  L I  Ciennua 
B lvd  LO» Angele», CA 40011 (114) 
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FO LV  R O Y A L1
Oe< them  p rln te d  now by ih» 
U n lv e ra lty  Q ra p h lc  l y t l e m i l  
Avotd d e la y t by b ea 'ing  ih» ru ih . 
Now l» 'he  Urne 'o  have a ll your 
c lub  or o rg a n lia 'io n '»  p rom o tlona l 
l l 'e r a 'u r »  taken care  o f. O rder» 
•hou ld  b» In no la 'e r  than A p r ii 4 to 
be co m p le 'e d  In t lm *  fair Fo ly 
Royal Per » « ce lion i queU ly  «nel 
•he be»' ver v ice in town con tac t
ap
T ra ile r )  I ' mIO 'i Well fy rn l» h e d / 
c a rp e te d )  w ood p a n e l in g / e lr  
c o n d ì  h igh  c o ll ln * )  on Im a tlo n t 
a v a ila b le  M a r. 10 
11,140 00
I k i la r i  io| cm  H a rt 
w b ind ing»  l 1« m an
? « c e lio n i »hope 
a ll 1411111
M ira n d a  le n to re «  c a m e ra  w ith  H i  
m m . l lm m  le n t and c a rry in g  cate 
Included Phone *41 0114,
R *u l» i» red  B order Collie  PUR, 
M ale . | M  144 1114.
»41 1111
l Jave lin  i k II» 
V» Lange boot». 
1400 com plete.
WhMlt
14*1 v W  |t» » ib a fk  In ve ry  good 
cond ition  Sell qu ick  at 1400 Cell 
Ron at |44 1111 ■
M o to rcyc le  fo r » a l» 7 " H ip 3 # n  
im r c , oo m i in ve ry  good con 
t in ion Call a fte r  I  p .m , i l l  1140
IW ! Honda CL iso . TH B  a n iw e r to 
low co»t tra n ip o r ta t lo n , aaking 
IH O  C a ll Pete I t  »44 )»»i>
III) h a m b le r  t i a i i i T )  ra d io ,
hea 'e r and m o re i need» a IH tl*  
w o rk ) c a ll 1411411 and m ake o ffer 
'odat•y .
IMI Honda ¿L 116, THI amweTio 
tra n ip o r ta t lo n ,
Pete a t 144 i h »Housing
p e rn a l*  ro o m m a te  needed (»hared
low co»t »
d m  c#[ - a ik in *
. - ...IF  ou»e 4 man apart,nani 
available iprlng quaneL 10 min. 
walk to campu» call Ml »041 
Room te
female |aa| 
month
'11 VW Pop top camper . very 
clean body, lu ll overhauled 
engine, interior I» immec. Ph, 
after io il,m. 4141114 11100 
1414 éultaco Matador, bWuro 
bike, can be mad* »treet legai, 
muli »»It, graduating, I l io  00 141
room |M mo. Horage right ne«t to 
cam put call 144 X l l
Fé m A LI R flfiW AYl'NJiDei)
iprlng quarter, College Chele" Vi 
block from campu», own room, 
call 141 t i l l
F e m a l e :
Female roommate needed »prmg 
q'r, Terri Lynn apt». Ylo»e to 
campu», Call |44iato. Mimo. 
Female dorm contract In llerra 
Madrelor »ala. To move In Iprlng 
Quarter, Call 1414411, anytime
------------- l a u « »  your rent I
Couple need! (pic* for houle 
trailer and hor»*», no phone, 
Plea»» writ», r r  1 Bo» 111, ILO  
Female roommate naededlll 111 
"jon'h cal Park Apt». Call Ml
i Iemale roommate» naeded for 
nica townhou»», Orand Ave. »min, 
F°ly, w  ?L, *«h Call M4114, non »moker call Kathe
Strvlco»
homer  « p.-r ’  <*TTt  »lerap
repair, Ne rip off», work
Typewriter» lervlcai. Free pickup 
and delivery, Guaranteed work^l 
day teryice, After | pave m  ;P _ _  
Typewriter» cleaned and repairn rguaranteed
Ml »1»  Richie
_ ___ JAi_____ _
low  p rice » , a ll w or 
Free e i i im i i* »  ca
Hew About lometfi.ng 
Really |l,ppery Per Veur Cart 
Reduce wear and mere»»» *•»
milage and that'» no |oke, O»' on
down to the P art»  tmu»» and go' 
Bon B - l l  « yn the tlc  o il Fact», M l 
H iguera  or ge t It changed i f  
lu n la n d  Oa» I  ta t ion, 11) H iguera.
Lost A Found
irljh  letter male 111014 1 yr, 
R l  WARD plea»» call Michela a' 
Ml 1411 Plea»» return my tmu, _
T 5 T T
In m u»ic  l ib r a r y - b r o w n  envelope 
With P oly ROyal p o tte r  rough». 
K "  to r le n io r  p ro je c t l l  lu e  M4
------------- ¡ r n -------------------
1 m on th  old puppy H a c k  6  White, 
»m a ll dog c a l " »41 D l l  Reward 
M il l A C a lif. 1 I I 1» -
_i* needed for J man apart on 
W'"Toly,andC*'H' Call after Ip.m
 11 I I
T5TT
P'eblo dorm Jan |44 W l^T"
{•^•'a roommate to »hare 1 room 
Foothill Garden» |*0  Iprlng Utr, 
Call I  ill It p m M4 4M» or Mlyvyy. _____
a «Black and brown’ female dou^
Wri»t watch oñ'caff». »t[on 1 ». 
Identify ai *44 am after 1 .
